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Dear eary, 	 2/1/7I 

a hasty note while I await the enquirer people, who are due about now. 

These came e ties when requeste 	erior eoutence nr not the (.;IA, just stopped 

lettisg me have any reeerds. I sup OF.1 it will be lit.tway until I et tc s isto sourt. 

60 me copies stop;.. just shsrt of the number een gave m- for the jackalX/ reeoleis. 

I'd spsreciat,,  copiee eecauso tey are intereated. nen teoush thi was is the 113W 

material. I'd hart of iS b ore. 

don't K,:„0, no 	14'41.L be abIe to do fc)r othees, ae a seaseisal eatter, Sat 

1 _en tell you ssat 7 elan. Mat is t 	i4'.t a eseesseete piac is the files for records of 

the interests et.  elter efs to tSe degree peesible, eS ssat °there hsve gone ovee. it will 

not be possiels for se to go oer these now.If people colas to go over the rocorde sns will 

act have ties 	go oyes als I'll aA. 	o :uxaithr seartiee where others have stow ed 

and to 	notse. 	peseSble _ 1 11, seep a eeparate file of cosies others have tasen, 

whieS si0Is seke it eseiSls se add to shst€ver was esrceives. 

Enclosed wili be a copy et each ?age ttey've taken hack to isloriea. TSey are leaving 

in tho e.m. They Used yosr idea of your checking. ttil is now copying whs.: 0:se oelseered 

yeste day ssd rhe'll So tc1c 	selection tosieht. 

Seuee asssesine Sad tee Wilsiees seS seversi othcrs, ere. Sillis Shoueht who 

had takes eicteires, suseeeuaed ;for sou. ;4.-es. Wslsis plot 	-east sight fros S.S. She 

SiS not 	th iese 	isSers. Shs 84i(i that they h?ao copselentee anoher &i pix. 

We cleared a eeperate ems of the eellsr for these o 	Irt:i1BOE. 7 set snou* 

illo cshinste tc held teem ali ese more. Ty l ll ts esshulicsily eeesrete from the 

other filss ad all wils be is numirioal sequence. I' seise; to /jeep them all juet as I 

receive thee Sor 6 nusbor of reaeoss. 05',i t ).. .ble to soetest withholeinge cs to esSe 

Je possible for others to do this. A fore 	-i,--Ezed a linSis AEs:s",  cs;' dkiP:,, rI ttled 
an lo(jliS e;et Po ' th 	cl th n:116irvia 	i ioiihli.ngi. Tj nays nOt resPeaed. 

We can no talzs this to court. We isten ts es tiss 	essileble Ttr lt. Aie are 

also after bis hunko of what they have no released.) 

y o4n vies is that the iI took thin course to Ss able to eeep coetrol and to x 

aule to make litigatien much mors siflioult. e well an t be able to stage seeds events 

of the releases. ey knew that eSore ions £' be After them with eoout 25 ecut reesests 

all at least 2 years oveslue aAli;1 some more that 9 yesrs. Nota. 4:2:oo4. record for thes to 
fate in yours. I's sure they also hen Paul ere hie requests in minS, eseheps 	of 

which I do not know. 

If you aunt copies of asy of these pages please 4ve 1lb the ills nu.:, L poeeible 

the section, but for ewe the &Veal. Th first, of two parts, like 105-82555, is the 
file number that is written os the ocement. They there is to Serial, which can be of as 

many as four Sigi**. Semetisee they have a (:)t Seeerded. If you ent one of theue a 
erition o: it, lice datee antS two ass froe. whoss  plus tsc imseSestsle preceoding 

Serial wilI make retrieval possible. Lil will. then tsse the Sectios apart ad copy what 

is asked for and then put the Section tosetKer eosin to sese it as it was.. his ha been 

our erestise for a while anc it in es ential in 'seine eSle so osLeblieh what wee eidsheld. 

Our victory in ettise these recorde non crher importances. es of ey lest eerS fron 

vim the crazy :).1 in actsally considerisg suiss to recover the recorle the ssee re. They 

di s not aeeeal when they lost, i:iow the vindictive nut may force this to beeos,  ?moeuent, 

illAch it wassl t. While I weals: think saner heads might prevail anS eould hate for 4ie suIS 

me to esys the ...tra work entailmds  I'd king of lise them to becaus.. 0C wriest it wil. enable 

se to do....We have askeS for the fiest /SSOCil on as isfor-al level ax o wil_ file suit if 

thee oast deeide wen. in fact if can be part of ths suit we won, I thisk, on slreaSy 

hay statue as ::.ofore a court. Best to you all, 


